
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

REDUCED-PRICE MEAL SUBSIDY 
Superintendent Hoffman Announces $6.75 Million  

Investment for School Meals 
 

Funding will waive reduced-price meal fees for qualifying families  
through School Year 2023-2024 

 
 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (December 14, 2022) – Arizona Superintendent of Public Instruction Kathy 
Hoffman today announced that the Arizona Department of Education will allocate $6.75 million in 
pandemic relief funds to waive fees for students qualifying for reduced-price school meals. 
Beginning in January, this investment will make school meals free for thousands of Arizona students 
who do not already qualify for federally funded free meals. The funding will last through the end of 
the 2023-2024 school year and will pay for over 2.2 million meals.   
   
“Ensuring no child in Arizona goes hungry is not a political issue. In fact, we have a moral obligation 
as a state to do so,” said Superintendent Hoffman. “I strongly believe that school meals should be 
universally free across our country because students cannot learn effectively if one of their most 
basic needs is not met. While we continue to fight for universal free meals, funding like this will help 
remove barriers for families and students across Arizona. And I urge our legislature to make this 
funding permanent once relief dollars expire.”   
   
Currently, a family of four with an annual household income between $36,076 and $51,338 pay a 
reduced price for school meals – families making less have access to free meals in schools 
operating the National School Lunch Program.   
   
“If parents earn even one-dollar more than those thresholds, they have to pay more,” said Angie 
Rodgers, President and CEO of the Arizona Food Bank Network. “These are families that are 
struggling to make ends meet, especially right now, with rising food prices. They’re oftentimes 
unable to cover those fees, day in and day out, leading kids to go without or schools to take on debt. 
The investment announced by Superintendent Hoffman today is a win-win for families and 
schools.”   
   
Today’s announcement is also being celebrated by school district leadership across the state.    
   
“We all know it’s harder for our students to succeed when they are hungry. Allocating funds to 
ensure that thousands of Arizona students are supported by providing access to nutritious food 
helps our schools to address the lingering concerns caused by the pandemic,” said Dr. Melissa 
Sadorf, Superintendent of Stanfield Elementary School District. “These include mental health issues, 
impaired cognitive development, and other chronic health conditions like diabetes. I applaud 
Superintendent Hoffman’s continued focus on tackling the issue of child hunger.”   
   

 

http://link.hns.azed.gov/ls/click?upn=j6Hks1S1PxRQThhIqUY-2B-2BeqkcbpR6e-2Bc9ITW2DKr8nsBXAQAG9-2Fr8Ol1bIpgR3vUPKetLnJdLcXUI5y0Bm3rx7np4aHF5zNH5WnYgnQkliNqcBWZyS3N-2Fe9wfZdZNlBzglLSRF9-2F-2F2Yc8J6VRe-2Fq5SfTTJl0KqTMubsjNzGt-2BI0-3DNWe3_J4rD-2F8OEdP0vrrH90Ckkzasl1Ena6-2BiMVek15EV3-2B5eXyJAdtElTgFO1D-2FY4laCIPcCguHFpW2KQPKoYO8ZprLZc693KJjkIzihiNxiwzIFsSVm4JHvo4kvh7kvDbJFavdTCIewB6l5viOelIPcdMiaUAw8J9rySQjiWrAHeK8BjftCN49PVpEAGitfUXGjgiOEXxBR-2FYPGqJErR6uFSrn54E1rdkM5C-2F29FWQIV-2B1R1W07O7tn8hZJWoNA6aDBbBJ3A0d7-2FnbYfasw-2BqhHckkv-2FPrGZjnezqsXuS9i-2Fro0Ujf9mw4ku3DaBA82pc1cFtfi2G3dDJmiF67xvRd1sBe6c08WQ-2FRbadG9RQU0KFoaBPMIKfXrZ4JDpo6JKl5tk3rY0ObEfELdzVgF4BaTWC-2FixPvd2hSWyBlQXjTP84m8GvTUAXqbj-2BAoUcvqAMycAVQQTpp1CTbwe2CX4aFYLLO7UU9e3Io6oUXYQi-2F5hO2AxTDfO5bx9Ic1RVzDnI5o-2BdWCKAF4fIoxq4ZOmmStrOWJUFTXC96cOkVo1eKTRdm7PKsROaifzAAYhAybHhnwrghE9hMf4SFd-2Fg-2Bh49XhdN2HgU8zw6AdoVbprjuw9c5EG0CCuVjXVGVWwYDXPE14k8ejQaGpDVFCBdn-2BAfQ7SuNNClvTnofonQD6jDg1TQxLVqyXq5WdWy9KW6-2FBX6ccidZ2Q7wh4OFalHgZsvGYFbkXWI9PDPBL5OBTbiM6Ww30D8ksMclquX3uhz3-2BewmyjCcyKX-2B6zgpx-2FOVi9Snt1Xov0uODcHHIPpmlnXY2G96-2BA50h0kC1LrNGKmhsVj-2BjBI8JZwgpi-2F3Y8ouh8g6t0YlAmhf1jU3JcfdxfrvIX3Nnuzx4xSIpvfAUoSn48DFr-2BKBqoas9P39qQjb330R4wTYTPuRjKMZ8X2InPBO1-2BkpYrYs0EJHfB9oZwSmfySzwcm6A5FB2tyPmcVSwSBTnjsL0IIkZFU106yfxYjc-2FAxGUuOXfdmFRpo7GvS4r5cr0q4J5g3P8SfCftA4BnaeoYjKbLY34pTYOIi8B1giqOUlAgc34kVHNJSOV8R36PY4glzxuuNeK0oxrgi9blWpQC-2Bw-3D-3D


"This investment will not only result in positive educational outcomes and assist families struggling to 
assure their kids are properly fed, but it will also lead to both operational and administrative 
efficiencies on our school campuses," said Joe Howard, Superintendent of Prescott Unified School 
District.    
   
Yesterday, researchers from the Food Policy and Environment Research Group at the College of 
Health Solutions at Arizona State University (ASU) published preliminary findings from a statewide 
assessment of the costs and benefits of making healthy school meals more accessible. These 
findings underscore that making healthy school meals accessible to all kids at no cost results in 
improved food security, attendance and academic performance.    
   
“While our study focused on the impact of school meals being accessible to all kids at no cost, it also 
found that eliminating the ‘reduced price’ copay leads to greater participation in school meal 
programs overall,” said Sarah Martinelli, Clinical Associate Professor at ASU’s College of Health 
Solutions.    
   
Families will still be required to submit an application for Free and Reduced-Price School Meals to 
their child’s school for eligibility determination as well as for federal and state data reporting 
purposes. Schools are encouraged to let families know before January that all students who qualify 
for reduced-price meals will receive free meals.    
   
For a summary of the ASU assessment, visit https://azfoodbanks.org/healthy-school-meals/.The full 
research report will be released and available on the Arizona Food Bank Network’s website in 

January 2023.           
 
The Arizona Department of Education Health and Nutrition Services will be issuing additional 
operator guidance in the coming weeks. 
 

http://link.hns.azed.gov/ls/click?upn=j6Hks1S1PxRQThhIqUY-2B-2BQ8xDIPpSgbmzX-2F0OJwoocMrqTB7vTvHEWHuPp8MBKe-2Fl-2FEbHsvCBl4VpTX-2B5ZI7Kg-3D-3Dtx9r_J4rD-2F8OEdP0vrrH90Ckkzasl1Ena6-2BiMVek15EV3-2B5eXyJAdtElTgFO1D-2FY4laCIPcCguHFpW2KQPKoYO8ZprLZc693KJjkIzihiNxiwzIFsSVm4JHvo4kvh7kvDbJFavdTCIewB6l5viOelIPcdMiaUAw8J9rySQjiWrAHeK8BjftCN49PVpEAGitfUXGjgiOEXxBR-2FYPGqJErR6uFSrn54E1rdkM5C-2F29FWQIV-2B1R1W07O7tn8hZJWoNA6aDBbBJ3A0d7-2FnbYfasw-2BqhHckkv-2FPrGZjnezqsXuS9i-2Fro0Ujf9mw4ku3DaBA82pc1cFtfi2G3dDJmiF67xvRd1sBe6c08WQ-2FRbadG9RQU0KFoaBPMIKfXrZ4JDpo6JKl5tk3rY0ObEfELdzVgF4BaTWC-2FixPvd2hSWyBlQXjTP84m8GvTUAXqbj-2BAoUcvqAMycAVQQTpp1CTbwe2CX4aFYLLO7UU9e3Io6oUXYQi-2F5hO2AxTDfO5bx9Ic1RVzDnI5o-2BdWCKAF4fIoxq4ZOmmStrOWJUFTXC96cOkVo1eKTRdm7PKsROaifzAAYhAybHhnwrghE9hMf4SFd-2Fg-2Bh49XhdN2HgU8zw6AdoVbprjuw9c5EG0CCuVjXVGVWwYDXPE14k8ejQaGpDVFCBdn-2BAfQ7SuNNClvTnofonQD6jDg1TQxLVqyXq5WdWy9KW6-2FBX6ccidZ2Q7wh4OFalHgZsvGYFbkXWI9PDPBL5OBTbiM6Ww30D8ksMclquX3uhz3-2BewmyjCcyKX-2B6zgpx-2FOVi9Snt1Xov0uODcHHIPpmlnXY2G96-2BA50h0kC1LrNGKmhsVj-2BjBI8JZwgpi-2F3Y8ouh8g6t0YlAmhf1jU3JcfdxfrvIX3Nnuzx4xSIpvfAUoSn48DFr-2BKBqoas9P39qQjb330R4wTWkaEwbWqkd2FCONAZvCrpuisj25DBIW8bJ3LM9L3f2jYPnELPrh4uQnzveoA1RpRvdPLJ7dIuzg3YPh6BNZ-2BQiaWpsXYye1G92H0Z6TH8yeM1JwQd9pocQM9IzIT-2FUKXO9MpVDnsrJIcBHjlBnSNdAbYe7elAVUjH0a9JvhIY4k-2FAKcbU5bAL8-2Fr6DWAof9yw-3D-3D

